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STATE OF MAINE 
Of fi~c of the Ad jutnnt Gene r a l 
AU!;UStO. 
ALIEN REGISTRA TION 
----- ·- --
014 {j;~~ine 
. . Do.toHJ..t,.J.J_'ft..g __ 
Name -~ ~-~~~~ -----------------------
Str eet Address Jh __ ~ ~ ~ -~-------- --· 
City or Town _(~~-~--~-:)-~ 
How l ong i n Uni t c d Str.t c s a.-J::~---How long i n M11inc - i:/:. 9-/#J 
Born i n ~-~.!-~-·---Dat0 of Bi rth J_/t._!<!_ {tz _______ _ 
If marriod : how ~any children ~---Occupat ion ------ - -----
Name of Emp l oyer - -- - ---- --------------------------- -- -- ---- -
( Present or lust ) 
------
Addr ess of Employ e r ---------------- - - - -- - - - -- - ------ - -------
Engli sh~--Sponk J.~ ---- - Read -P---Wr ite !-(-~-----
Ot he r L~nsungos ------~- - -- - - --- - - --------- - - - ---- - ---- - - --
Hav e y ou made application fo r citizenship? - ~ - ------ - -----
Have you ove r hnd mi litnry s er vice ? --------~------ ------
If so , whor e ? -- ~ --- - -- --- -When ----------- - --------
I.. ~±- Siuno.tur e --~ } -~~ 
Witness ,'--J.Kl. :',J,_!(_ ~..,..a --------=-
